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Why We Are Fasting
I think the first thing that needs to be explained is what we’re fasting about. Because I am sure
that everybody is fasting because of what happened two thousand years ago and I don’t think
that is correct. I think that we’re fasting because of what’s happening now. And the reason I say
this is as follows.
The `xnb says that einia axgp eli`k einia ycwnd zia dpap `ly in lk, that if the ycwnd zia has not been
rebuilt in our lifetime it is as though it was destroyed in our lifetime.1
Now, you have to understand the simple meaning of this `xnb. The simple meaning of this `xnb,
what the `xnb is conveying to us, is that it is not the case that you need a zekf for the ycwnd zia to
be rebuilt. The ycwnd zia would be rebuilt as long as there is nothing there to cause it to be
destroyed. That’s what the `xnb is saying, you hear that. It isn’t that once you don’t have a zia
ycwnd you need mizekf, 'd icqg, to be able to rebuild it. The `xnb is saying the natural state of
affairs is such that the ycwnd zia would automatically be rebuilt; it is only because something is
preventing it that the ycwnd zia is not rebuilt.
But the `xnb is going even deeper. It isn’t just something preventing it from being built, but that
which prevents it from being built has to be as serious as that which would cause it to be
destroyed. If there is not a sufficient aeg, if there isn’t a sufficient evil, that would demand that
the ycwnd zia be destroyed, it would automatically be rebuilt. And only because if it were now
standing the situation would require that olvil `pngx it be destroyed, only then is it not rebuilt.
Therefore, the fact that the ycwnd zia is not being rebuilt now means that the process of
destruction is going on at this moment, not two thousand years ago, but now. Right now it’s
being destroyed. And the only reason we don’t see it is because the bricks and the stones were
already removed, so we don’t see it being destroyed. But actually, we are mourning a
destruction that is taking place in its equivalence right now, at this moment.

The Effect of the Bais HaMikdash
It could be that we have to understand even more deeply the tragedy of it. It could have been,
and it very well might be, that had we had the ycwnd zia, our avn would have been so
transformed that there would not have been the need for it to be destroyed. That is to say, that
had we had a ycwnd zia now, the effect of the ycwnd zia would have elevated us to the point
where our understanding of 'd zcear and our carrying out that dcear would have been of such
quality that it would not have needed to be destroyed. Because the very lack of the ycwnd zia is
in and of itself a driving force to push us down. To make it much more difficult to know the
truth of the mler ly epeax’s existence. To feel the urge and the drive to be caer Him. To see and
have the depth of understanding which would bring us to learn His Torah and carry out His
zevn.
The ycwnd zia does that, you know. The existence of the ycwnd zia makes an enormous impact
on the life of every Jew, even those in ux`l ueg. To know that the ycwnd zia is there is to

.[`:` `nei inlyexi] einia axgp eli`k einia ycwnd zia dpap `ly xec lk .1
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understand a special relationship that exists between ourselves and the mler ly epeax,2 which is
the source really of all dcear.
You’ve got to remember that the source of all relationship to the mler ly epeax that we have
begins with – and this is a dkld in the `xnb3 – the first weqt that you’re aiiegn to teach your child
from when he begins to speak, awri zlidw dyxen dyn epl dev dxez ecnln xacl ligziyn.4 The first
thing is not l`xyi rny, that’s the second thing. The second weqt that we teach a child when he
starts to speak is cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny, which every single one of us without any question
would certainly have said should be the very first weqt, isn’t that right? If I ask you what is the
first, most important, most all-inclusive, most characteristic, most driving weqt in all of Torah
for a Jew to learn, everybody would say l`xyi rny. l`xyi rny, besides the fact we say it twice a
day, every day,5 and then dhind lry rny z`ixw again,6 and it’s the weqt that Jews hope to die
with on their lips,7 the weqt we say iecie with, the weqt we affirm our commitment with, rny
cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi is the clarion call of being a Jew. The `xnb says no, there’s a weqt that
precedes it, that has an even greater importance, that is the basis upon which l`xyi rny exists.
That is, awri zlidw dyxen dyn epl dev dxez, it is a Torah that is the possession of l`xyi llk.
What’s the dkxa we make for this Torah? The dkxa that we make is epzxga dz` - lkn epa xga xy`..."
"...ezxez z` epl ozpe minrd.8 The dxiga, the being the xgap, the xgapd mr, the Chosen People, the 'd mr,
that is the zeceqid ceqi, that is the basis of all dcear.
And when we have a ycwnd zia, the epzxga dz` is the one thing that we all know with a clarity.
The lack of the ycwnd zia, the beginning of the tragedy, the beginning of the effect that it has,
out of which all the other consequences derive and are actually secondary, is that we do not see
with the same clarity, with the same force, with the same absolute acceptance. We don’t see the
epzxga dz`. And we must have the epzxga dz`; it has got to be the basis of our existence as Jews.
Without that, the rest disappears.
So, if we would have had a ycwnd zia, the epzxga dz` would be recognizable and seen and
known by all. And when you know the epzxga dz`, everything else is dealt with very, very
differently. You don’t have intermarriage. You don’t have assimilation. You don’t have all these
problems that beset us as a Jewish people today. So, it can very well be that had we had the zia
ycwnd it would not even have to be destroyed because we would have been different. We
elr myy .ecgi dl dxaegy xirk diepad milyexi .mlyexi jixrya epilbx eid zecnr .jlp 'd zia il mixn`a izgny cecl zelrnd xiy .2
xird ici lr mlek exagzde d-i ihay mihay elr myl ik .myy .[c-` akw mildz] 'd myl zecedl l`xyil zecr d-i ihay mihay
cr 'd myl zecedl cg` zilkzl dpyd icren ylya my mivawzn mleky dna micg`zn cg` ieb mdy l`xyil zecr `idy cr z`fd
eay ald enk `id evawzi myy xirde zillkd diebd iig `ede mihxta mixai`d xyewd iniptd gkd `ed 'd myl zecedl dfd zilgzdy
.[my m''ialn] envr l` mvr zexfetnd zenvrd axwne diebd z` dignd miigd gex legz
z`ixw awri zlidw dyxen dyn epl dev dxez `pepnd x''` `id i`n dxez rny z`ixwe dxez ecnel eia` xacl rcei...rceid ohw opax epz .3
.[.an sc dkeq] oey`x weqt `id i`n rny
.[e dkld ` wxt ,z''z zekld ,m''anx] ...l`xyi rnye dyn epl dev dxez ecnln xacl ligziyn dxez ecnll aiig eia` izni`n .4
df weqt lre "cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny" (c e mixac) edfe df xcqay dxezd on cg` weqt zixgye ziaxr mei lka zexwl epiezvpy .5
.[kz devn jepig] ...jnewae jakya jziaa jzaya ma zxace xn`p
efbx" (d c milidz) `xw i`n iqei iax xn` ezhn lr ezexwl devn zqpkd ziaa rny z`ixw mc` `xwy it lr s` iel oa ryedi iax xn` .6
.[:c sc zekxa] dlq ence mzakyn lr mkaala exn` e`hgz l`e
miny zekln ler eilr lawn dide lfxa ly zewxqna exya z` miwxeq eide did rny z`ixw onf dbixdl `aiwr iax z` e`ivedy drya... .7
icil `ai izn izxn` jznyp z` lhep elit` "jytp lka" df weqt lr xrhvn iziid ini lk mdl xn` o`k cr epiax eicinlz el exn`
d`viy `aiwr iax jixy`" dxn`e lew za dzvi "cg`"a eznyp dzviy cr "cg`"a jix`n did epniiw` `l icil `ay eiykre epniiw`e
.[:`q sc zekxa] ..."cg`a jznyp
lkn epa xga xy` xn` `pepnd axe...dxez ixaca weqrl epeve eizevna epycw xy` l`eny xn` dcedi x''` (dxez cenlz iptl) jxan i`n .8
.[:`i sc ,zekxa] ...ezxez z` epl ozpe minrd
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would have been able to live differently, work differently, be caer differently and be able to
maintain that ycwnd zia.
So, we are in our avn such that a fenza xyr dray is taking place today. Today it is being drwap
xird.9 Today is when the preparations are being made to destroy that ycwnd zia. Second, the lack
of that ycwnd zia through all these years and the d`vez, the consequences of that lack, is what it
has done to us. We wouldn’t be losing this enormous, enormous percentage of Jewry that we all
know. It’s a life blood drain, it’s just hemorrhaging as Jews get lost. It wouldn’t be happening if
we had that ycwnd zia. We wouldn’t have to be discussing with anybody whether a Chosen
People is possible to be held, to believe, in this day and age of democracy, this day and age of
equality, of pluralism. Remember that they’ve got a problem, Jews today, with epzxga dz`, with
the Chosen People, you know that. And this problem is the major problem. Because epzxga dz`
is what being a Jew is all about. If it’s not epzxga dz` then what are you being a Jew for?
If being a ieb – you have to understand this, please listen so carefully – if you can be 'd caer and
be just as good a person and be just as nice and fine a person, and just as holy and just as moral
and just as ethical while being a ieb, then why in the world should anybody be a Jew? If you
could do the same as a ieb, it’s a lot easier and a lot more pleasant as a ieb. You don’t have to keep
zevn b"ixz, but that’s only a beginning. The persecutions, the hatreds, the disabilities, the
oppressions, what do we need it for? Why do we have to sit in this land worried about the
Arabs and being attacked by the Arabs and pressured by all the world? Move, go away, what
difference does it make? Unless it does make a difference, isn’t that right? If it doesn’t make a
difference, you can be a good man even though you’re a Christian, and you can be a wonderful
person even though you’re a Buddhist, then why be a Jew? There’s got to be a difference if
you’re going to pay the price of being Jewish. It’s got to mean that there is something superior
to being a Jew, you understand, otherwise there’s no point in being a Jew.10 That’s our problem
today. You had a ycwnd zia that wouldn’t be a problem. When you have a ycwnd zia everybody
knows epzxga dz`. There is nobody who can deny it when there is a ycwnd zia. It’s a pulsating,
vital, living reality.
And that’s what we miss, the beginning from which so much derives. A constant need of an
affirmation that we are Jewish. A constant need of a rediscussion of it’s worth being Jewish. A
constant need of a redefinition, what does it mean to be Jewish. Only because we don’t have
that ycwnd zia that testifies in the clearest terms that being Jewish is very, very special and
unique. And so we are mourning a ycwnd zia that we don’t have to help us.

Our Response to the Loss
Which leaves us with the next question, what should our dcear be to rectify the loss? That’s
what the meid zcear surely must be, that which will in some way ameliorate the consequences of
the ycwnd zia oaxeg.
dxezd z` zenhqet` sxye ,xird drwaede ,cinzd lhae ,zegeld exazyp...fenza xyr draya epizea` z` erx` mixac dyng .9
.[e dpyn c wxt ziprz dpyn] ...lkida mlv cinrde,
oke miyrnd lk xyile zercd owzl dvrd lecbn wegxn zevr `l` opi` dxez ipic aexe...rxd exvi zvwe mc`d zaygn seql dxez dcxi... .10
.[dxenz zekld seq m"anx] ""jigleyl zn` mixn` aiydl zn` ixn` hyw jricedl zrce zevrena miyily jl izazk `ld" xne` `ed
md dxezd ipipr cvne zn`a miey mzeid d`xp iyep`d rah cvny zene`e l`xyi oipr `ed 'zi ezbdpday miwenrd mipiprd on
ze`ivn itk xwie dlern oli` zeidl rawpe dlrzpe eiyrna xgap ecal mdxa`e...ixnbl mitlgzn mipink milcape lecb iepiy mipey
'igaa mlk la` reci dbixcna mdn cg` lk zene` 'rl mlerd wlgzp f`e ewg itk eitpr `ivedl el ozipe dpeilrd ezbixcna ziyep`d
.[mlerd zene`e l`xyi ,a wlg 'd jxc] ...eilira zeiyep`d 'iga l`xyie ezeltya zeiyep`
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Well, we’ve just said that the major horror of the ycwnd zia oaxeg is the weakening of the clarity
of the epzxga dz`, of being a Chosen People. Therefore, it makes sense to say that the most direct
and urgent of all the dcear that we have to undertake to bring back that ycwnd zia would be to
reaffirm in ever deepening and clearer terms the epzxga dz`. To the extent that we can see it and
teach it and give it over to others, to that extent do we overcome the handicap of the loss and
can we look forward to the zekf of being able to re-achieve the ycwnd zia that we lost. So, dz`
epzxga is the first of the mikxc which we ought to undertake to achieve a ycwnd zia.
What is the first thing when you don’t have a ycwnd zia? What is the first thing that we have
that affirms and makes clear to us the epzxga dz`?
Well, we say the epzxga dz` on aeh mei.11 It’s clear that aeh mei is an epzxga dz`. But, aeh mei is an dz`
epzxga because it [only] affirms it. gqt affirms the epzxga dz`. It affirms the fact that the ly epeax
mler took us out of mixvn and made us His people. You’re affirming the fact. That’s why it’s an
epzxga dz`. And so are the other miaeh mini.
But there is one where its very existence is the epzxga dz`. And that is dxez cenlz.
We know this because, as we mentioned before, the dkxa that we make for dxez cenlz, and we
have to describe that dkxa, is a `ziixe`c. There is a aeig in the Torah that when a Jew sits down to
learn, he must do it after having made a dxezd zkxa. It is an obligation to make a dkxa before we
sit down to learn. It is a `ziixe`c, the Torah itself requires this. And the o"anx explains what this
dkxa is. We say this dkxa that is a `ziixe`c; we also say the opaxc dkxa. The minkg made a dpwz that
for every devn we say a dkxa.12 They made that dpwz for the devn of dxez cenlz, too. That’s the
opaxc devn of dxezd zkxa, "...epeve eizeevna epycw xy`...". The dxeza weqrl is the opaxc devnd zkxa. The
`ziixe`c dkxa is "...minrd lkn epa xga xy`..."13 And the o''anx explains. The dkxa that the Torah
requires of us is not "...epeve eizeevna epycw xy`...", it’s not the dkxa that He gave us a commandment
to learn Torah, but it is a dkxa to recognize the present that He gave us in giving us a Torah. Not
the devn of learning Torah, but the fact of possessing the Torah. That He gave us a Torah which
we could learn. That He gave us a Torah that we can follow.14
This Torah that He gave us is a present like giving us l`xyi ux`. It’s not just a devn to live in ux`
l`xyi. It’s that He gave us l`xyi ux`, the fact of the dpzn, the fact of the present. Don’t we have to
thank Him not only for the devn of living in l`xyi ux`, but for the devn of being privileged to
have l`xyi ux`, to walk in l`xyi ux`, to feel l`xyi ux`, without the devn of it?
There are some who learn that there are mipey`x who believe there is no devn of l`xyi ux` aeyi
dfd onfa. xzq` zlibn15 understands that in the m"anx. That’s why the m"anx is not dpen a devn of aeyi
yecwde lecbd jnye jzcearl epkln epzaxwe jizevna epzycwe zepeylld lkn epznnxe epa zivxe epze` zad` minrd lkn epzxga dz` .11
.[milbx 'bl dcinr] ...mei z` oeyyl mipnfe mibg dgnyl micren dad`a epiwl` 'd epl ozze...z`xw epilr
izxar `l" xn`p my zexyrn iecieea `evnl ozip zeevnd zkxal zezknq` .odilr mikxan zeevnd lky zraew a f migqt `xnbd .12
le`yl l`eny ixaca oke ,(my l`xyi zx`tz 'r) zeevnd zkxaa xaecny (`i,d ipy xyrn) dpynd dxiaqne - "izgky `le jizevnn
zekxad aeigy x`ean ` eh zekxa `xnba .(bi h ` l`eny) "mi`xwd elk`i ok ixg` gafd jxai" gafd zlik` zeevn iptl jxal mibdepy
.minkg zpwzn `ed
zkxal `l` zevnd zkxal inc `l epa xga xy` zkxa k''`yn epeve xnel jixve zevnd zkxa x`yk epiid z''ca weqrl epeve zkxac `l` .13
.[:`i sc ,zekxa ,...opgei iax d''c ryedi ipt] ...d`cedd
miievxd miyrnd epricede epil` ezxez ezza epl dyry dlecbd daehd lr dxeza `xwpy zr lka 'zi enyl zecedl epiehvpy eh devn .14
lceb ead `xw` 'd my ik xn`py dxezd on diptl dxezd zkxal oipn exn` (.`k) zekxaly iyilyae...`ad mlerd iig lgpp mday eiptl
.[m''anxdl zevnd xtqa ,eh devn o''anxd zrcl oiyrd zgky] ...dxezd on efd dkxady x`azn df llkn...epiwl`l
Issac Leon Ibn Tzur, 16th century Italian Scholar, Author of “Megillat Esther” - Commentary on Rambam’s .15
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l`xyi ux` because he holds that it is not a zexecl devn, that it’s a devn that is not bdep during the
time of the zelb.16 Most mipexg` don’t oiwqt with the xzq` zlibn,17 but let’s say you do. So then
there’s no devn to live in l`xyi ux`, but isn’t there a fact that being in l`xyi ux` is a change, is a
difference, is a thing that lifts you up, that transcends? It’s a fact. It’s a reality, l`xyi ux`, besides
the devn of it.18
The same, says the o''anx, is the Torah. There is the devn of learning Torah, there is the devn of
keeping Torah. But there’s also the fact that you possess Torah, and that itself is such an
enormous greatness, is such an enormous good, that we have to express our gratitude to the
mler ly epeax that He did us this wonderful, wonderful daeh, that He gave us this dti dpzn,19
mkl izzp aeh gwl ik.20 This aeh gwl, this delicious, delightful reality with which He blessed us, the
Torah, we have to thank Him for that. And express our understanding and realization that we
know what it means, our appreciation of what Torah is.
How do we express that? ezxez z` epl ozpe minrd lkn epa xga xy`. We express that appreciation, we
express that recognition of this special present that He gave us, this mkl izzp aeh gwl, we express
it with epa xga xy`, with the fact that He was xgea us.
So how did He show this dxiga? How did 'd show this special, unique relationship that He has
with us? Through giving us the Torah, ezxez z` epl ozpe epa xga. It is in the giving us of the Torah
that this uniqueness of the relationship, this dxiga, this being a Chosen People, expresses itself.
Therefore, if we want to reaffirm and strengthen our acceptance and realization of the dz`
epzxga, of being a Chosen People, what is the method above all others, the jxc above all others,
to pursue in order to achieve the full recognition and realization of being the mler ly epeax’s
Chosen People, of being unique, and separate, and different than all the other nations of the
world?21 Learning Torah. Using His Torah. It is His Torah that expresses this epzxga dz`. If we
want to find that epzxga dz`, learn that Torah that expresses it, that affirms it, out of which it
comes, out of which it grows.
And therefore, if we want to create this appreciation of what it is to have a unique relationship
between us and the mler ly epeax, out of which a ycwnd zia is built and out of which a ycwnd zia is
maintained, and which is in a sense the ultimate purpose of that ycwnd zia, to be the expression
of this special relationship between ourselves and Him, if we want to rebuild that, then surely
that which is the way in which the mler ly epeax expressed His dxiga, namely, by giving us His
Sefer HaMitzvot.

la` mvx`n elb `ly onf lke cece ryedie dyn inia wx dbdp `l dzaiyie ux`d zyexi zevny itl `ed axd d`pn `ly dn ik il d`xp .16
.[oiyrd zgky zeevnd xtq lr xzq` zlibn] "...giynd `ea zr cr zexecl zbdep ef devn oi` mznc` lrn elby xg`
.f-c ze` cpz oniq xfp ipa` z''ey 'r .17
fnexy ile`e... .[bk hi `xwie] lk`i `l milxr mkl didi mipy yly eixt z` ezlxr mzlxre lk`n ur lk mzrhpe ux`d l` e`az ike .18
ok mb mi`xwpe ,izrhp zerihp 'de izlra zelira 'd (:giw zay) iqei 'x xn`y enk ,mirhp e`xwp md mby dxez ipa lr "lk`n ur" exne`a
didzy 'd evie ,dxez oa mc`a xacny dvr z` zigyz `l weqta (ax b''g) xdefa eyxc ok enke ,inr ini urd inik (d''q 'iryi) aizkc ur
lk`n ur dxez oa `xwpe ,(:gpw a''a) ytpd xdhne mikgn l`xyi ux` ly dxie` ik dxez ipa mdy lk`n ur da rehpl ux`d zqpkd xwir
meine dlecb dxva oezpe zn eia` didy wepiz eze`l dxez cnly (a''t izax dlk 'mn) `aiwr 'x ly dyrnn cnle `ve .ytpl oefn epnn ik
.[my miigd xe`] oeilrd mlera eia` dpdp dxez ixaca eit gzty
(c ilyn) xn`py mlerd `xap eay dcng ilk mdl ozipy mdl zrcep dxizi dag dcng ilk mdl ozipy l`xyi oiaiag... .19
.[ci b zea`] afrzÎl` izxez mkl izzp aeh gwl ik
.[a weqt c wxt ,ilyn] eafrzÎl` izxez mkl izzp aeh gwl ik .20
lka `''erd on od oilcaen okyi ccal mr od .[h bk xacna] aygzi `l miebae okyi ccal mr od epxey` zerabne ep`x` mixv y`xn ik .21
.[my iperny hewli] odigztae oditebae olk`nae odiyeala xac
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Torah, is the way to get back, by learning that Torah which He gave us as His expression of that
unique relationship, using that expression is the way to reaffirm and redevelop and recreate in
its fullest extent that special, unique relationship between us and Him that is the epzxga dz`, and
out of which a ycwnd zia is rebuilt.22
So if we undertake on a day such as today, which is the remembrance and the expression of our
understanding and realization of what’s involved in ycwnd zia oaxeg, if we want to do that dcear
properly and we want reaffirm the epzxga dz`, if we want to reestablish l`xyi mr as a living,
vivid, vital mr again, the first step surely should be awri zlidw dyxen dyn epl dev dxez, and to learn
that Torah, to use it.
If the first step of the Jewish child is to know this epzxga dz` that came out of giving us the
Torah, then the first step of an adult, in our stage, is surely the dlaw to sit and learn that Torah
and keep it, epini jx`e epiig md ik,23 to accept the truth of that statement, its realization, and from it
to come again, to reaffirm the uniqueness of our zekiiy to the mler ly epeax. The dax dad`24 which
He expressed to us specifically, an l`xyi mr, in giving us His Torah and zevn, and through that
to be dkef to the ycwnd zia oipa which is the strongest expression in a living form that we have of
that same epzxga dz`.

ileli` r"yax eiptl mixne` ode mipyd oze` lk il mzpznd j`id mkn dnz ip` ipa l`xyil d"awd mdl xne` dle`bd uw `aiyk .22
mildz) xne` cec oke dxezd z`fe (c mixac) '`py dxez `l` z`f oi`e ial l` aiy` z`f xn`p jkl zene`d epca` xak epl zzpy jzxez
.["lige` ok lr ial l` aiy` z`f" (`k b dki`) weqtd lr f ze` b dyxt dax dki` yxcn] "iipra izca` f` ireyry jzxez ilel" (h"iw
`ly dryxd zekln dxfb zg` mrt opax epz .[k l mixac 'r ,ziaxr ly y''w zkxa] dlile mnei dbdp mdae ,epini jx`e ,epiig md ik .23
`xizn dz` i` `aiwr el xn` dxeza wqere miaxa zeldw lidwn didy `aiwr iaxl e`vne dcedi oa qett `a dxeza l`xyi ewqri
xn` mewnl mewnn mivawzn eidy mibc d`xe xdpd ab lr jldn didy lreyl dnec xacd dnl leyn jl leyn` el xn` zekln iptn
excy myk mz`e ip` xecpe dyail elrzy mkpevx mdl xn` mc` ipa epilr oi`iany zezyx iptn el exn` migxea mz` dn iptn mdl
mewna oi`xizn ep` epzeig mewna dne dz` yth `l` dz` gwt `l zeigay gwt jilr mixne`y `ed dz` el exn` mkizea`e izea`
mikled ep` m` jk "jini gxe`e jiig `ed ik" da aezky dxeza miwqere miayei ep`y eiykr epgp` s` dnke dnk zg` lr epzzn
.[:`q sc zekxa] dnke dnk zg` lr dpnn milhane
.[zixgy ly y''w zkxa] epilr zlng dxzie dlecb dlng epiwl` 'd epzad` dax dad` .24
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epa xga xy` xn` `pepnd ax...jxan i`n
dlern `id ef...ezxez z` epl ozpe minrd lkn
[:`i sc ,zekxa] zekxaay
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